Although nurses work with retirees and pre-retirees in a variety of different clinical settings, they have not traditionally been Involved In pre-retirement planning This article Identifies tOPiCS important for pre-retirement planning and uses a university setting for preretirement seminars A small group-facilitated interaction format was utilized to present the seminar content. These seminars were planned, Implemented, and evaluated with direct nursing Input and included many areas that are usually in the psychomotor and affective learning domains, such as, uSing time effectively and coping With stressors in retirement
INTRODUCTION
Retirement IS a major life change which Involves an Increase In free time, altered relationships between the retiree and his or her interpersonal environment, altered societal role perceptions, potential changes In health, and a potential decrease In Income (Evans, Ekerdt & Bosse, 1985; Howard, Marshall, . Rechrlltzer, Cunningham & Donner, 1982) These changes require new retirees to make multiple adjustments In their lives. Since Inadequate adjustment In retirement has been associated With psychological and physiologicel problems (Lowenthal & Ollrlboga, 1973; Vaillant & Vaillant, 1974) , it IS Important to plan nursing Interventions which Increase an mdividue!s ability to cope With the changes III retirement.
The nurse who tries to help the pre-retiree plan for his or her retirement finds that the retirement literature maynot provide solid empirical knowledge on which to base nursing interventions.
Although most retirees are able to adjust to retirement, there are a Significant number who have difficulty adjusting Atchley (1976) found that one third of the retirees he studied had difficulty adjusting Atchley (1980) considered retirement as the most crucial life change of an older person Barrett (1972) found that after adjustment to the death of a spouse, the next major reactive depression In old age IS retirement He concludes, however, that there IS almost a total lack of knowledge concerning the changes which occur With retirement.
Nurses work With pre-retirees and retirees in a number of different settings; however, they have not traditionally been Involved With helping these individuals plan for their retirement or adjust to their retirement. Murphy (1985) sur-veyed a very small number of companies about their pre-retirement programs and although these programs had many similarities and some differences, she notes that the most outstanding finding was that the occupational health nurse was not involved in any of these pre-retirement programs. Yet, Thompson (1986) points out that Involvement In pre-retirement planning IS clearly within the scope of nursing practice.
The nurse who tries to help the preretiree plan for his or her retirement finds that the retirement literature may not provide solid empirical knowledge on which to base nursing interventions Much of the research has been conducted on male subjects (Fox, 1977; Jaslovv; Kline, 1975) This is in spite of statistics that predict 317 million older people by 1990, with 19.1 million of these women (US. Bureau of the Census, 1985) Problems of old age have often been described as problems of women because most older individuals are women.
Other problems with the retirement literature include a lack of consistency in the definition of adjustment In retirement and who should even be considered "retired." As a result of this lack of consistency, studies have been difficult to compare and/or apply the findings to practice The Iiterature on pre-retirement planning has not adequately identified Important issues that should be included in a pre-retirement program. MOHN JOURNAL DECEMBER 1986; VOL 34, NO 12 
PRE-RETIREMENT PLANNING PROGRAMS
Pre-retirement planning has been found by some to be a majorvariable influencing satisfaction with retirement (Dimond-Smith, 1983; Glenn, 1982) . Broderick & Glazer(1983) found that preretirement planning in general was not significantly correlated with satisfaction in retirement, however, participation in a formal pre-retirement program was significant. Dimond-Smith (1983) also found that formal pre-retirement planning programs were correlated with greater satisfaction in retirement among law enforcement officers. These findings suggest that retirement preparation programs can help to produce a more satisfying retirement experience. Lumsden (1978) reported that the crucial factor for successful adjustment in retirement appears to be the individual's pre-retirement attitude toward retirement. One of his recommendations for pre-retirement programs was to include field experiences that give participants supervised direct exposure to retired older people. Glamser (1981) claims that the true value of retirement preparation programs may lie in the help they can provide in the pre-retirement stage, when it is most needed. However, Lee (1985) found that those retirees who had some type of retirement preparation had better adjustment during the first threeyears of retirement. Although the period of time in which pre-retirement programs work most effectively has not been identified, these findings indicate that a pre-retirement program can produce favorable changes in retirement-related knowledge, attitudes, and behavior.
It is unclear from the literature whether the number of pre-retirement programs is actually increasing or decreasing. Harris (1981) reported that there had been a decrease in retirement preparation activities among 55-to 65-year-olds since 1974. Siegel and Rives (1978) , however, reported an increase in retirement preparation programs. They surveyed 450 U.s. firms to determinewhat kinds of retirement preparation are provided for their employees and found that 29% of the firms which responded had formal retirement preparation programs, and 52% were in the process of planning such a program. This may indicate that pre-retirees are doing less individual pre-retirement planning and are looking more towards formalized programs to assist them.
There are manydifferent kinds of preretirement programs, and they have not been found to be equally effective. Lynch (1977; 1979) classified these programs according to the type of teaching/ learning mode used. Tiberi, Boyack, and Kerschner (1978) analyzed the effectiveness of these different modes by offering programs of the four types Lynch identified. Programs that provided "processes to deal with the emotional implications of the retirement experience" (p. 355) were found to improve behavioral, informational, and attitudinal outcome measures. A program which utilized the lecture format only, with some time for questions and answers, was found to have a negative impact on these outcome measures. Glamser and Dejong (1975) demonstrated that programs utilizing group discussions were
Findings indicate thata preretirement program can produce favorable changes in retirement-related knowledge, attitudes, and behavior.
effective in increasing knowledge of retirement issues. The participants reported feeling better prepared and less uncertain about retirement and there was a significant increase in the number of retirement preparation activities and the prevalence of retirement plans for this group. Poser and Engels (1983) studied the effects of pre-retirement programs on an individual's feelings of confidence concerning retirement. Retired lay people were used as group leaders in preretirement training programs to provide participants with role models and with vicarious and actual experiences in the management of problems the participants might expect to encounter in their retirement years. The participants' assumptions about their individual ability to manage these problems, defined by Bandura (1982) as self-efficacy expectations, were measured before and after the training program. Results showed positive effects in several categories, and the researchers concluded that the program intervention did enhance the retirement adjustment of the experimental group.
PACE UNIVERSITY PRE-RETIREMENT PLANNING PROGRAM
Pace University is a private university with campuses in New York City and Westchester County The director of the Pace Active Retirement Center, Ellen Farber, had requested assistance from the author in planning a pre-retirement program since the authorhad conducted research on retirement. Manyof the members of the Center had indicated that this would be a worthwhile endeavor and that they would personally have greatly benefited from such a program.
The members of the Center gave suggestions on what should be included in the program. After reviewing the topics offered by other pre-retirement programs, it was found that most of them were concerned with the cognitive learning domain, such as giving information on financial and legal aspects. Many items in the affective and psychomotor learning domains, such as coping with stress and using time effectivelywere not included. The topics included in the Pace University Pre-Retirement Planning Program are listed in the Figure. The seminars were offered at the Pace University New York campus in downtown Manhattan once a week for two hours in the evening for six weeks during the Fall of 1985 and the Spring of 1986. The seminar leaders were all Pace Universityfaculty with expertise in theirrespectiveareas, two of the seminars were given by faculty in the Leinhard School of Nursing. The teaching/learning mode employed in these seminars was similar to the small group-facilitated interaction format described by Tiberi, Boyack and Kerschner (1978) . Leaders do not lecture, but guide discussion and act as facilitators for participants. Based on the findings of Tiberi et al. (1978) that the small group-facilitated interaction was an effective format for improving behavioral, informational, and attitudinal outcome measures, this format was chosen. This format allows participants opportunities to deal with the emotonal implications of retirement.
Participants could attend anyone seminar, any combination of seminars, or all of the seminars. Participants selected the seminars on the topics they felt the least prepared or were the most inter-ested. The evaluations of the program were very positive because participants were given the opportunity, with the guidance of a group facilitator, to activelyexpress their concems with others in similar situations.
SUMMARY
Since the nurse has contact with preretirees and retirees in a varietyof settings, she or he is in a unique position to be able to assess their needs and identify problem areas. Nursing interventions also include helping the individual cope with potential and current problems and making the necessary changes to have a more successful adjustment in retirement, and when necessary, making a recommendation that the individual attend pre-retirement seminars.
This project has shown how nurses can take an active role in initiating, planning, implementing, and evaluating pre-retirement programs as an important part of the health promotion and maintenance aspect of nursing. In the past, this has not usually been the case. Nurses have not been asked to participate in the planning or implementation phases of the pre-retirement program, nor have they offered their assistance.
It is important that nurses take a more active role in the area of pre-retirement planning, as successful adjustment in retirement is vital to the health and wellbeing of the older individual. 
